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LOCAL NEWS.STREAM DRIVERS 
HAVE WILD TIME

PETITIONING TO 
HAVE REV, MR, PIERCE 

REMAIN AS PASTOR

STEELE, BRIGGS’i f.The Canadian Gazette, London, in its 
Issue of April, quote» St. John 4 per cent, 
bonds, due In 1934, at 100 to 102.

Sajuuel Chambers has been elected super
intendent of Zion ehuroh Sunday school. 
J. J. Irvine la assistant, Mm. F. MoLcan, 
secretary, and W. Powers, librarian.

It is expected the Empress, a sister ship 
of the Northumberland, will go on the 
Summeneide-Point du Ohene route about 
the end of June.

The name of W.lham M.^Malcdm of this 
city appears in the Drlhou le College class 
lists, just issued. Mr. Malcolm passed in 
Latin I., elementary Greek, mathematics, 
English I., first French.

Molaom-W akeling. Field Boot Seeds «
The wedding of Misa PolHo Walceling, 

fonnerly of St. John, and Percy V. Mol- 
eom, took place at St. Marks Cathedral,
Salt Lake City, April 18. As the strains 
of the Lohengrin wedding march sounded 
the bride with her father, walked up the 
aisle, and was met by the groom and the 
best man, Charles Molsom, brother of the 

Lumbermen Rushing Men to Head ; g O0m. Rev. Alfred Brom, rector of the
. Q .Mjrnm,nh) Water in ! Church of the Good Shepherd, Ogden,

Waters of Miramlchi Water | performed the ceremony. The bride wore
the River Still Rising, and a handsome princess gown of white broad-

Other cloth and a large white hat, with long 
drooping plumes, and carried an armful 
of American beauty roses. After the cere- 

! mony Mr. and Mrs. Russel G. Schuldei
t v Tt or fSnpniHll ' entertained the bridal party and a few

Fredericton,N. B, April 26.-(Speaal) | at a wedd eupper. Mr. and Mrs.
A gar,g of Miramichi men on their »») „ . left fol. Loe Angeles for a few 

to the drives engaged in a free fight on - They w,n rcaide in Bingham. On the river Tue-day a large boat by
Regent etreot tnie evening and made 1 which Renforth Williams waa endeavoring
th.ngs rather lively for a time. One man Parker-Price. ! to board the steamer Hampstead was up-
had his lip badly chewed and had to be aet> and Mr. Williams received a cold bath
taken to a doctor's office to be sewed up. The marriage of Mies Lyde May Price, gnd a n£Lrrc,w eg cape from death, near
Another fellow named Vickers was cap- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 0. Price, yadey,6 polnt •
tured by tlie police and lodged in the . () Albert W. Parker, of 68 Harvard —-------------
police station. About all the men were avenue> West Medford, took p’ace Monday jdugh Andrews, of Indiantown, engineer 
under the influence of liquor. J evening at the home of the bride’s par- on the gteamer Aurora, has been appoint-

Timothy Lynch despatched a crew of i 212 West Seventh street, South e(j kg . o{ the ligllt and fog alarm on 
100 men to the headwaters of the South- ; Boston. The ceremony was performed in paptridge Island, succeeding D. L. Rich- 
west Miramichi yesterday to commence the presence 0f many 'relatives of the two ardfl >Ir Andrews’ position as engineer 
stream driving operations. Michael V\ eto-i fami]jeSi at g o’clock iby Rev. Frederick on fae Aupora wil] filled by William 
will start a crew of seventy men forward i Qardner. Gray.
tomorrow by way of Glaesville. ! The bride wore a handsome gown of ---------------

There is nearly four feet of enow °n ! white satin and carried bride roses; she B Mooney & Sons Tuesday began work
Miramichi headwaters at present and the ,vM attended by three charming flower Qn the neiv 1>rancg 0f the Bank of New 
prospects for stream driving were «ever; majclens, attired in dainty white, who Brunswick. Mooney & Sons expect to 
better. j scattered flowers in the pathway of the ^.;lve their entrance into Lake Latimer in

The boom company are making good , hride They were the’ Misses Maude Price, connection with the water extension corn- 
progress with the work of swinging tie niece of the bride from Medford; Vivi- „’eted jn a few days, and to finish their 
'booms at Douglas and Lincoln and expect an pri a niece> flom New York, and contract by June 1.
to have them ready some time this week. f jkan parker> 6i6ter of the groom, from __________

The water here is rising quite fast but West Medford The best man was Warren The current number of the Ontario 
there are only a few logs runnmg Parker .The wedding march was played uhurchman ha6 an appreciative article on

At the ooard oteducationmeelmg jes Mies aara Price, sister of the onde, R w AUen who haa recently been ap-
terday it was decided that the tT°JJ*o°1 L^d organist at the South Medford Bap- puinted distant to the general secretary 
districts at Hampton Station and Hamp- tjfit churchj where the bride is Well of Miwion6 and take up his work in 
ton Village, which were united som k^own June. Mr.’ Allen has been a member of
months ago, will have Hendricks distract ^ and Mrs. Parker will reside in Med- t.he faculty 0f Rothesay Collegiate school 
annexed so as to form a consolidated ford _Medf0rd Mercury. for some time.
school. J. M. Scovi'l, of Hampton, was . ---------------
appointed a member of the building com- , Sargent-Macmichael. Victoria Temple, No. 2, T. of H., elected
mittee of the consolidated school in p e ,t meddling took place at the reai- the following officers Tuesday night: R. D.
of F. M. Humphrey, resigned owing to Aj | Macmichael, Queen Martin, W. C. T.; J. Gowland, W. V. T.;
iHnees. , , , street Mondav evening, when his daugli- F. MaoFarlane, W. rèeorder; S. DeBow,

A pretty wedding was celebrated yes- Jeggie May, was married to Wm. assistant recorder; F. A. Estey, finanoial-
. . terday at the residence of Mrs William > * f the North End. Rev. S. secretary; W. C. Simpson, W. treasurer;

(Continued from page 1.) Sewell, Lincoln, when her daughter, Miss j HoTOr| per[ormed the ceremony. The Wm. Lewis, W. chaplain; James «uJli-
not been able even by the most careful an- Alma R. Sewell, and John Dickie Hood, ; krjde white silk and was un- van, W. U.; H. Dean, W. D. U.; A. Mar-
alvsis to ascertain bv what process of rea- son of Mrs. James Jackson, or this city, attended_ At the conc]uaion of the cere- tin, W. G.; D. C. Fishier, W. S. 
sonirnr you have reached your conclusions were united in marriage by Rev. Thoe. ; mQny a reception was held Supper ^
as to*the alleged necessity of an advance XV. Street ro , n was served in the dmmg room, which had During the winter port season which
in cost amounting to 81-20 per ton, we T,he death occurred at been tas.efully decorated. A hanckome and ; ie just closing tlie shipment of mashinery
bee to assure you that we have no desire, Maugervrl.e of Airs. Catherine McOus 5, , [OS ]y arIX,y 0f wedding g fts testified to the ide jn thig caunt,ry to South Africa has 
J.i p xrould we consent to beoo-me par- widow of Dennis McGluskey. Decea ed good wishes of their tnends to-ward the e Q ^ieavy anj appear that the . , ,

Lies to any compact that would increase was bom in Ireland ninety-one >-ears ago happy couple. Mr. and Mrs. Saxgent leave Canadjan "manufacturers are finding in Mies SoraTh A. Titus, who for '\e pa
the cost of domestic fuel $1.20 per ton. and came to this country about seventy 60<m for Calgar>-. the colony a lucrative market. The most forty years had been a resident of this

•‘Ah indicated in the two propositions , years ago and settled at laylortown, Meyer-Ruddock. of the machinery is being used for mining ^ ^ Thursday aifter two weeks ill-
eubmitted herein we propose a iesumption where she has since r^ldecl T* Z[ purposes. At the station * -couple of cast- ne^ at hei* home, 22 Bru^efe street. She
of work upon a basis tuat would increase Harry and Dennis. Mrs. McUluskey su - ^ very quiet wedding took place in j for Johannesburg mines await ship- wafl bom in Titusville and was the da-ugh-
the labor cost of all coal produced by an vived her husband by about twenty years Trinity church at 5 o’clock Wednesday j ment ter 0f the late John and Elizabeth Titus.

to exceed ten cents per ton anj leaves three sons and four daughters. when Aliss Irene Florence Rudock, third , ---------------- ^ She is survived by two sisters, Mias Carrie
James I. Atherton bid in the market ^^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rud-| Till€ jury empanelled in the inquest into Tit-us who lives at 22 Brussels street, and

and weigh-scale fees today for $L5 tor dooh wafl niarried to Rev. John Bleaden i tjie death of Rose Miller or Murphy, heldj Mrs. G. T. Barnes, 37 Golding street,
the next year, while II. C. Mackav Sot ' Meyer, fomierly curate of St. Lukes
the wharf and anchorage fees, for $401. , church, and now rector of Christ church,

John Lister, caretaker of the parliament : Maniwaki, (Que.) 
buildings, is seriously ill. I Tlie ceremony' wras performed by Trin-

It is estimated t-hat less than 2.000.000 | ity.g rector< Rev. Canon Richardson, as- 
feet of logs have passed this city this | ^3ted by Rev. Richard Mathers. The 
spring. ' bride was given away by her brother,

In the police court. this morning the ■ Ruddock, and was attended by
$oott act case brought against the pro- j Mrs. R. K. Smith, while Rev. Weetra 
prietocr of a St. Mary’s poo-1 room gtewart> curate of Trinity, acted as
withdrawn. It was shown the defendant groomsman.
boM only non-intoxicating beers. Rev. J. The bride was attired in A traveling suit 
J. Colter has lodged information in three of blue Huestis tweed, with hat to 
or four county cases Which will come up Sp0nd, and carried a shower bouquet of 
for trial next week. white carnations, while Mrs. Smith wore The contract

Miss Minnie- Sterrick has received a a pretty costume of white with tuscan Company to light al parts of the city for
telegram from San Francisco stating that blue hat. After the ceremony luncheon ten yea re was signed Wednesday by the

_ . in ho miQAPw her brother and father are safe and well. 8erved at the home of the bride’s mayor. The contract calls for lights equal
To be dyspeptic IS This morning A. Alward, legislative lib- parents, 363 Cheeley street, and Mr. and to 2,000 candle power,^ at $75 a light per
able, hopeless, confused and rarian, whose youngest son, Roy, is at- Mrs. Meyer left by the evening trvain for annum. The North End Station is done
Jonrpeni.il in mind, foreetful, tending Leland"Stanford University, Palo Montreal. away with by this arrangement, and the
depressed m . Ig ARp California, received a telegram an- company take-over all supplies on hand.
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and nouncing his safety. The message was Dunlavey-Lee. The proposal to receive estimates for a

useless. dated six^ye Z-oi trugteœ at a meet nA.verynPretty wedd-ngtook^e Wjd- ^Z^^em^tteT w^e of og

Constipation, headache, heartbam, soul ing yesterday granted an increase of $50 w H unitM marriage -0nh‘hatt5e(.6"gge6 ^ ® °
stomach, distress after eating, belching of ea(?h m salary to fiteen lady school Rlla G Lee daughter of Henry M. Lee, jto ,be acted dpon'
wind, faintness, and fuUness and durien. teacheft. Prlncapal Hughe?, of the Regent 'West Side to Gnas. T. Dunlavey, | ---------------- ' -----
tien of the stomach are a few ^themany «Ao]j wa8 voted an increase of ot ™e ’ ;
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary ^ T ^e br’de. who was unattended, wore

dyspeptic. The hi^nray supenmtendenta of Ivings a 6uit Qf navy blue broadcloth ,
Dvs^psia » a d.sease that m one way (,°u,lty were year pa.d by salary, hu hat to match. f _____ The Telegraph-Times fund for the relief

or another resembles nearly every ot i at the g0VCrnment meeting yesterday, it Mies Beattcy presided at the organ. * p_ .
disease, and the only way to get rid of it ^ docided on the recommendation of ^ happv Zp]e left on the Calvin Pilot James E. Mantle. of the great suffering which ie the lot of
ia ZlZ6 U^ffisewitlTeqùicklydoneby the chief commissioner to put then, on | Augtin for their future home in Boston. ■ ,e djed ,t hj6 hom6 tens of thousands of men and women and
the uk T“ 1 4 7 3 the same basis as the superintendents m | Thc groom’s present was a gold watch and ! Tue«ttv nmming. Air Mantle received ' little ones, too, in San Franoieco reached

_ _ _ Tjr counties. ,. ... . . . , i ohain. ! , • Ufjnrij jn 1888. and continued as an nearly $4,900 last night and further ad-

BURDOCK «•
eeivc a commission of ten per cent. ; . \ pretty wedding was solemnized in when he was stricken tu i para }. is w l c j additional subscriptions are acknow-

! Douglas avenue Christian church at 6.30 out in the pilot boat. Since hat time he , .
... A St Martins Presentation. Wednesday morning, R v.' J. C B. B. Appel had been oil.the supeiannua ion s . j.revlolie]y acknowledged ..............$4,743.50

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the .... | officiating, when Miss Bertie E. Moore, leaves his wife and child. Salvage Corps and Fire
secretion of the saliva and gartno puce to St. Martins, April 26 One of the most ; dallgj,lei. of j. H. Moore, tyas married to Police nerR W W 'Frink, cap-
faciUtate digestion, removes acidity, pun- lllghly successful social events that has | Arthm. L Roberts, son of the late Robert Mrs. Thos. Armstrong gain ’ ..............
fies the blood, and tones up t e entire ever occurred, in the history of this parish, Roberts. \ telegram reecived by gS Wétmore Wm liberty........................................
system. rtrook VRlaire N 8 took place at the Kennedy House on Wrd j The bride was attended by Ml* May R. AIerrit Tuesday li ght brought news which ; j. R. Miller.........................................

Mrs. M-A. MoNeil, Brook Village, rf.o.. nwday cvening This was the banquet Campbell of the West End. -and Leonard m b? leirned wilh great regret by many : q. h. Pete».. ..
writM : Last win e ^ . tendered Joseph Kennedy, the widely T. Ronerts, brother of the groom, "a!i the sudden death ot' his sister. Mrs. Thos. ! Friend.........................
was fast loosing I®«uffered fron known ami deservedly popular proprietor best nfan. The bride wore aPpretty c.1*’" ! Armstrong, at her home in Minneapolis, j Friend..........................
down state of my ^nnetite and bad blood of the Kennedy Hotel, by a luge number 1 turne of blue broadcloth, with hat icor" j Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong had lived here j fyn-neco Tea Co.. ..
-dyspepsia, o PP« kut t<J n(, 0f his friends on the eve of his departure 1 respond, while the bridesmaid was attired-i untj[ lnn(, years ago. he being a member y R^ikme & Sons ..
I tnaa C ? j,y Btarted to use Burdool for Rothesay,-to which place the Kennedy in a dainty creation of green broadcloth, j o{ the flvni J. S. Armstrong & Bro. j (• q Jackson................
Kir5^li»f«r« snd from the first day I fel | family are removing much to the regret of with hat to match. ! They removed to Minneapolis and there ; H y White....................
the (mod effects of the medicine and an the entire community. After the ceremony the happy VHiple ';Mr. Armstrong is cashier for the Powers) ninxnmVTTIV K <1

and well again. Icsn eat anythin) I Air. and Mrs. Kennedy have for a period left by the Calvin Austin for a wedding Mercantile Company. IROAI BARNb. \ fLLL, K. (J.
now without anv ill after efiocts. It give | of sixteen years most succ esfully met trip io the Hub, and on their return jj,.,. Armstrong had not been in good ...........................

at> pleasure to recommend Burdocl j every legitimate need of a constantly in- will reside at tile groom's home 35 Holly j health for two or three years. She was 
Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life.' creasing traveling public. The unqualified street. I here last summer for a time but none ex-
______  _______ !---------------i—------- success of the banquet was due in large The popularity of both parties is evi- pecteil that before another year should

measure to the efforts of the excellent I del)ced by a number of useful wedding pass 
committee of management among whom " ... ’ 1 1 ’*
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Fredericton Street the Scene of Free 
Drunken Fight Yesterday

The Beet Sorts for the Delrymen and Stock Feeds 
Sold In Scaled Packages Only.Complication Arises in Regard to Fill

ing Zion Church Pulpit

i
:

MANGEL
v

Steele-Brig-g»' Prize Mammoth, 
or Giant Long Red.

Produces immense crops of large, handsome, even-shaped roots. 
Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c. ; in 4-lb. lots or more, 25c. per lb.

Steele-Brlggs* Giant Yellow Oval, 
or Intermediate Mangel.

An improved strain of Giant Yellov Intermediate; roots large, 
clean, even-shaped ; a great yielder. Price (postpaid) per lb. 30c.

Steele-Brlgge’ Giant Yellow Globe Mangel.
The finest Globe Mangel in existence ; roots are of giant size, 

very uniform and perfect shape, with small top. Price (postpaid) 
30c. per lb.

Friends of Present Clergyman in 
Charge Ask Stationing Com
mittee to Have Him Retained— 
Meanwhile Call Has Been Sent 
to Rev. James Crisp.

Booms Nearly Ready -- 
News of the Capital.I

l '
I
-

'

i It would seem that all is not yet settled 
in regard to the pastorate of Zion Meth
odist church, in spite of the fact that Rev. 
James Crisp, of G.beon, has been called 
and has accepted. From what can be as
certained the friends of Rev. Thomas 
.Pierce, present pastor, are of the opinion 
-that Rev. Mr. Pierce has not been used 
quite right and are tterefore marking 
strenuous efforts to have him retained. 
According to a member of the church 
three-quarters of the cqngregation have 
signed or will sign a petition to be for
warded to the stationing committee of the 
conference asking that Rev. Mr. Pierce be 
retained. Matters are therefore in a com
plicated state.

The call to Rev. Mr. Crisp, and his ac
ceptance are subject to the approval of 
the stationing committee, and that body 
-will now have the knotty problem of de
ciding which of the two clergymen shall 
minister to Zion church flock for 1907 A 
member of the congregation also said last 
night that the call to Rev. Mr. Cnsp 
from but a small portion of the congre
gation, as none but the quarterly board 
favored the change.

The conference will meet in June.

SUGAR BEET 4
I

8teelo-Brlgg«’ « Royal Giant.”
A favorite with every grower who has used it ; produces giant 

roots, immense crops and of richest feeding quality. Price (post
paid) per lb. 30c. j 4-lb. lots» $1*15.

i

V CARROT-
Steele-Brlggs* “Improved Short White.”

The surest cropper, heaviest yielder, ntost perfect shaped, 
easiest harvested Field Carrot in cultivation. Price (postpaid) 
per lb., 65c.; % lb., 30c.; X lb., 15c.

For other Standard Field Root Seeds, aee Catalogue. 
Mailed Free.

" Steele-Briggs’ Celebrated Field, Garden and Flower 
Seeds are sold by leading mere hanta everywhere. Should 
your dealer not keep them, send order direct.

IT PAYS TO USE THE BEST SEEDS __

came

I STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited
X TORONTO, HAMILTON, AND WINNIPEG

TheMITCHELL MAKES
TWO MORE OFFERS\

FREEAppleton, where he had practiced ever 
since.

]>r. Beveridge married Lydia A., daugh
ter ,of the late Charles McLa/uchlan.

r
:
» Miss Sarah A. Titus.

Every subscriber to The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph can have absolutely FREE a copy of

El
#

The Telegraphamount not 
and as between sixty and seventy per cent.; 
of all coal -produced is sold as prepared 
sizes, the increase in the labor cost of do
mestic fuel would not exceed sixteen cents 
.per ton.’’

; Illustrated Industrial :
„ and

Commercial Review

The funeral will take place to Titus
ville cemetary Saturday afternoon.

in the jail .building Tuesday, returned a 
verdict that death wae due to exhaustion 
resulting from excessive use of alconolic 
liquors. They also stated that in their 
opinion deceased, from the time of her 
arrest till she died, had not received the 
care and treatment her case demanded. 
They suggested that the doctor be given 
larger powers in dealing with his patients 
in the jail. They stated, however, that 
in their opinion., the il officials did all 
that was possible to fce done under the 
circumstances.

5
'
r

Bernice Irene Chase.Mother—Never have an unlucky love af- 
chlld. It Is absolutely fatal to the 

Tales from
f Bernice Irene, aged eight years, third 

daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. E. W. Chase, 
75 Celebration street, died at the hos
pital Wednesday night. An operation fo-r 
appendiotis was succesdfu/1 but peritonitis 
set in. The bereaved parents have zthe 

friends in theuf af

fair. mv i____complexion.—Translater* for
“SimpllciEslmus.”E

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

A beautifully illustrated magazine edition 
with colored lithographed cover - (sale price 25 
cents) by simply PAYING UP ALL ARREARS 
AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE fôr your sub
scription. It does not cost you anything, not 

the postage, to get this premium. A large

r
•sympathy of many 
fliction.

with the Street Railway

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
even
number have already taken advantage of this 
offer, and in order that none may be left out we 

extending the time to April 30th.

Bears the 
Signature of

ST. JOHN RELIEF FUND FOR 
SAN FRANCISCO SUFFERERS are $

BE SURE AND CUT OUT THIS ADVER
TISEMENT and mail with your remittance' 
TODAY to

The Telegraph Publishing Co.

St.'John, N. B.

I

X

BLOOD BITTERS :
been told: ‘We cannot deal with you on 
this class of eecurity.’ 4

“Yes. probably unlees he could influence 
business.”

Mr. Junkin a little later eaid he thought 
it was putting it a little strong to say the 
loans would not have been made had Mac- 
Kenzie & Mann not been on the -board 
of directors. They would probably have 
lent it to any one of financial standing.

INSURANCE INQUIRY 
PROBES MANUFACTURERS’ 

LIFE COMPANY

t
l 10.00

1.00
1.00'

>,

fib (Continued from' page *1.)
mi company was better than before ahyway,

2.00 in Ihi6 respect.
Further inquiry into the methods UNKNOWN BODY OF

which MacKenzie & Mann secured a call j _ . . mi IM n MC AD
2 o() loan from the Manufacturers’ Life Ineur- | 1VI AIN I UU IN Lz IN t All

60]ance Company, ofg which they were divec- CAPE T0RMENTINE
50 tors, and of certain means made to evade , 

a report to the government that the com- 
pan y was dealing in speculative shares oc- 

; copied a good deal of the time.
‘ ! Other detail- as to the Itan made to
Vi Mackenzie & Mann an.d rc.xiid by them 
V» in December of 1903, and reloaned in Jan

uary of 1904, were g.ven. Ityvas admitted
to prevent

i
_____v_____  She was William Parks .. ... .

for a time but none ex- Mrs. Wm. Parks .. ..
The popularitv of both parties is evi- pected that before another year should Mary Parks....................

............................... 6he should be no more, and the re Mrs. Margaret' Lawson
them being a kirge table ceipt of the telegram la# night was a great A runic S. Curry................

the teachers and officers of shock to the family members here. Tlie J. Leonard Steele .. .. 
Christian church, and an funeral will be at Minneapolis.

j Mrs Armstrong wa

L
F

WEARY DAYS AND 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

Coroner Oulton of Port Elgin Decided 
Inquest Unnecessary — Death of 
Wm, Amos of Great Shemogue,

Hhotild be mentioned. Rnbert XX . Skillen, ]aPin from tne leau-ici» ..u; wm-.-, — .u ..... —— — - - —; — --
t\ i-litm XX'eleh, Fred 31. And r on 6a nuel „ ir‘s avenue Christian church, and an funeral will be at Minneapolis. lieorge ÿhepperd...............
V. Osborn, and Fred M. Cochrane. At a m“' t 'front. ,ile bride's Sunday school j Mrs Armstrong wa. the only daughter George Dun;an................
little after 8 o’clock the gentlemen began , ” ! of the late Gabriel Mernt. She is enr- ; William Keys .. .. ..

• u «♦ to arrive, and at 10 about forty persons re- ‘ "" ; vived by her husband and four brothers— | Mrs. Robert Hastings |.
Many men and women toss night alter rjred to the spacious dm ng room, which * Dick-Doyle. Joseph F. XXr. Hawksley and G. XVctmore ■

night upon sleepless beds until neat awn. vag ra06. exqu'sitelv and tastefuilv deco- , , . .c . Merritt of this city and Frank S. Merritt \
Their eyes do not close m the swoe. and rated for the occasion. XV. E. Skiilen pre- Alexander Dick general sa es agent of . q( Middleton fX g.) They will have the
refreshing repose that comes to those iiided M chairman. After ample justice-: the Dominion Coal Company, tiydnej. "as , sympathy of very many in their be- j 8 B Kelley.............
whose heart and nerves are right. Worry had beeQ done t0 the abundance of good !.married last Saturday in New York ; reave.n'en.. , | F. S. Kelley .. ... .
or disease has so débilita e an tilings the chairman U a neat speech pre- 1 '-■ 'S Ne'.lie Isooel Do>_le. --------- (' 11. Kelley..............
the nervous system tha t c , - .icnted Mr. Kennedy wi.h a handsome gold Fmvle--Clarke Mrs Rufus Tôwer. ' Howard Kel.ey .. .
quieted. Or, again, you have heartjng>. 4nd Mrfl .Kennedy with a magn.fi- Foule. Clarke. Mrs. ttu B . Drew Kelley ..................................
tation and sensation of sinking, a le 1 g Cvfit eun tihade accompanied by an address. Roswell Edgar Fowler, an enterprising i Mrs. Rufus Tower, of Rockport N B.) i
you are going to.die: or perhaps you wake replied ia r. suri able man- young farmer of French VI age. K ngs died at her home on Friday, 43th met., FROM NORTON,
up from your ^Ther a^ H ner. after which appropriate spe chcs, in ^nfr, and Mia, Mariam 6. C'arke we e after an illness, of a number of yea-iv.
were about to chok Allow these vhich all expressed their profound regret married XX'cdnrsiay in St. Mary’s church '-------- ! Rev. F,. J. Byrne............
leaves you to g • u f , „ the departure of the family, and best , 1)v t!le ro-tor, Rev. XV. O. Raymond. The D- -p. T. Beveridffe j W. C. Hunter................
conditions .o continue antt yo wishes for their future pro cr.ty were h'ride, who was attente 1 by her shier. ; , ' , ; D. O. Laugh y................

made by Rev. C. XX. Town-end, Rev. Miss Sadie M. Clailic, is.a daughter of the Dr. T. T. Bcvendge, of Appleton ( L 1 jas. Sproul................... '•
Father Poirier, Dr. R. C. Ruddick, M. P. tote Samuel Clarke, of DarUrig's' Island, 1 died on Friday last of pneumoni . ti R (j inn;s......................
P.; Warden F. M. Cochrane O uncillois j<irg, county. Her brother. Aines L., was was well known in St John and tnends y H McNair...............

Th»v ran be set right by the use Of Robert Conntly and C. I*. Black, A. XV. groomsman.‘ The young couple will enjoy : here.,will regret to read that he has pass McDonald .. ..
TheycanDesetrig.il y Fownet, Michael Kelly, David Donald, Dr. tj ltom.vmoon tour through Nova Scotia, j away. Dr. Beveridge was born in An-, • - ................

il. K. GHlmor and Mr. Harr, ci'St. John. T dover, Victoria county, in 184- Jle™* i ^ McLellan ....
The proceedings terminated nt midnight Foster-Irons. graduated from the L mveysity of 1 enn g,. ................

with the singing of An Id Lang Syne. , ■ . , t ! sylvania and in Edinburgh and practiced ; w Gumming ■ ■ ■
-Xmong those present were 1 Rev, C. XX". A pretty weduing «as s 1 his profession in lids native county un i Brown
Townsend, Rev, Father Poirier. Dr. R. evening, when Nelson George hostel and when he removed with his family to Gallagher . ..

Th,v soon induce healthful, refreshing ltadaick. M. P. P.; €ou~ri!br, V. M. Mi- Carrie Maude lrons,daugntcr_of Mrs., ____________ _____ ___________ . £ i-' S...............
aleep, not by deadening the nerves, but by Coch'.ano, R .-bort Connoly, C. F. lllick. A. John Irons, were untie in ... 8 ; ____________ ____________ Fenton XX'ood............
restoring them to healthy action and re- ,)V p^wnc!. Dr. If. E. Gilmnr, Xtcha-1 the home ot tno bnde s mother, oDO Main, 
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, Kelly Itobc-f XV. Skill n. Willivn Welch, street. The ceremony was performed at, 
which is often the cause of nervousness and Saxnc! (Vlmru. W. E. Skillen David Do-- 8.30 o’clock by Rev. David Long, pastor , 
sleeplessness. „ aid, Mr. liars. Ja ne- B. llodsmyth,. Cml of Victorii street Baptist eh»rcb. Inc ;

hire. Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, ];p Mi 1er, er„ Oudl p Milter, jr„ 6. X'. fikii- ; couple were unattended. Ihe brides
Ont., writes: “ l was troubled with dizzi- jen# Wellington X’ail. John A. Tlowhrd, circs* wan of grey «ilk voile. giftfi j
ness, weak spells and fluttering of ths ,,E. Mosher, E S, Hatifit-Id. W. L. were very numerous und of much beauty, 
heart. I was so bad at times I oould not |jarker (; R McDonough, It. V. Hast Mr nnd Sirs. Foster will reside nt 530 
lio down in bed at nights but would have to Cap'ain E. J. Bn* i, t. C. R. Hii«-1 Main street,
sit up. I doctiired for a whole year ana toj (jeI)rgfl Mi,Ewan, Manford 6clioales, 
got no relief. I took threo boxes of MB- it|H, u,hüM
burn’s Heart and Norve I ills and was Mi's. Michael Power nnd M'si Lena Bur- j q-uoi Henry I
completely cured I havo not been troubled ^ of R„xhury arrived .her-, Ml» Christina \ unear and|
since 1 cannot recommend then. U,L week In cnsequsn.w• of th- severe ill!■ ut^j"lvid Hutchinson at the red-|

'llifburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills »re 50 ' 1111,1'w' ‘ - | denqe of James Ciuue, 53 Victoria stree‘-
cents per box or three boxes tor *1.23^ at p;roE'oe A. Kstirke k very seriously ; The esremony was An”Victoria i
all dealers or sent direct on receipt of p Grave feat's for her recovery are en- I Mr, and Mrs. Spragfe «ill live ia a]
by The T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, lM.lah)w,

Oak

ï I

Sack ville, April 26.—The death of Wm 
Ames, of Great Shemogue, occurred 61 
the 24th dust. Mr. Amos was. engaged ir

that the transaction was ma 
the loan appearing in the eta Veinent to the 
government, although M.c.lv'enzie &■ Mann
vrnLlmTheSrompLy aU,hLirblTksaof work at. Port Elgin, whoa be was taken 

Dominion Goal and Crow’s Nest Pass suddenly ill with pneumonia and although 
stock to MacKenzie & Mann at the end of j he Pressed a remarkable strong cowtv 
1303 and repurchased at the beginning of I- ut.on he succumbed to the disease after 
1904 at the same figure. For tins purpose ; -ve days illneis, m spite of the best med- 
a check for $386,443 was given by Mac- I teal skill Deceieetl was forty-eight years 
Kenzic & Mann, covering thc price of the , old. A widow and seven children deeply 
stock and also loans made to them. ; mourn then- loss The body was taken to

James F. Junkin. related the various j his home, Great Shemogue, on XXednes- 
«toek transactions, which occurred in the day and tne tuneral takes place today. Ia- 

.history of the Manufacturers’ Life during 1 ferment at Great Shemogue cemetery.
100 and succeeding the amalgamation of the \ The lifeless body ol an unknown man 
100 ! old company with the Tempeiance and was discovered at Dobson’s Cove, Cape 
l.(X) , General Life. Torment me, on Friday last by Oakley

Mr Tilley asked Mr. Junkin: “Did you | Allen. Coroner Oulton, of Port Elgiti, 
loa'h any one else on unauthorized invent- \ was summoned but deemed an inquest un- 
ments?’’ j necessary, and ordered the body

"None, except F. Sandersqp." ' buried,l which order was carried out on
"Were there any oth-s besides these Saturday. No clue .to the identity of the 

two?’’ ' unfortunate man- could be discovered.
"None that 1 remember." The fishing season has again opened and
Mr. Sanderson was actuary of the Can-'l a large number of fishermen arc busily 

ada Life. ! engaged in trapping lobsters and herring.
"It was a common thing," said Mr. Jum The season promises to be a successful 

kin, “for brokers to ring us up and ask if : one.
We could lend them money on certain j Mrs. Chase Fawcett, Upper Fackville, 
securities. In April, 1003, Mr. Mann and I is seriously ill.

1.00 \[r MacKenzie were bath on the board of Mis. Edward Thompson, of Boston, » 
1.00

FROM RIVER HEBERT.

I

I

r
2.00
2.00
1.00

your health declining.
It ia tl e nerves and heart that are not 

acting properly.

1.00 !

1.00 l

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
-4.03XV. Oarson........................

Arthur Floyd . ■ • • ) ■
i 0. R. Fatriquin...............
: James E. Price...............
| XV. H. Baxter ..

XVarren H. Baxter ..' ..
' Mrs. M. S. Harrington -
■ H. A. Myers.....................
W. Darby .. .................

! E. L. Perkins....................
Elia J. Stark......................

1.00
1.00HEWSON 2.00
2.00

PURE WOOL

TWEEDS
1 directors, and also Mr. Pellatt, who' nego- the guest of Mrs. J. J. Anderson, 
tiate'd the loan.” | ztX\ H. Horireon leaves today for Torosi-

"What I want to know is this, if these j to. 
three men had not been on the board of 
directors would this call lean have been

1.00
1.00
1.00Spragg-Vinneav.
1.00 Uy Ill.

Chicago. April 26—John Alexar_ "r
_ eaid to be suffering from nfo- 
or inflammation of the muscles of 

rt, and his condition today is eon-

Dowië Orl
cade?”

"I scarcely th’nk it would.”
Mr. Junkin, however, “said he was am- Dowie^l 

satisfied with the securities.
If anyone else had come to you jvith the 

the same class of securitise he would have eid/red .grave.

$4,874.00Totalmade lor you in the big new 
mill at Amherfl.

cirply! Merchant (meditatively, as he discovers 
! that his safe has been robbed)—And I had 
j arranged such a pretty Utile bankruptcy.— 
Translated for Tales from "Slmpllcisslmus.
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